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KC, D, ,1 ~.Ol~lponcnt el the ~11ult~en/~ntc K(.;I) ~.olll- 
pie\, c,ltaly,,c,, the Ill st and rate-dote1 m11ung ~tep el K(; 
o\ld,~tl~c dc,.arbt~xylat~on IiIdlv~dual KGD ~.,ltdl~ses 
tile lea~.tton in tile plesence of ,ut~fi¢l,iI election 'accep- 
tol ', Both ii1 the model sy,,tcm and ~ hell the KGD corn- 
pie\ function,, Is a ~ hole there ~', a dec~ c,l~e in KGD a~.- 
ti~lty, caused nc~thc, by tile ~ub,,tZ,ltC depletion dtld the 
product ,tccumulatlon or by oh,raging the ollgomcl ~c 
structure l KGD [i] Two nldcpendcnt nle~.h,lnlm~s el 
Oi l /ya le  tLl:lCttVatlOIl have been e~tabhshed corre- 
,,pending to two stage,, of  the process [1] Tile slo~,, one 
I~ more  cxp]essed  i11 the  n lodc l  syMel l l ,  who le  l l rCve l -  
,,lble ina~.tlVatlon due to he\acy,qllotcrl,ate i.',observed 
On the contrary, the ta~t stage mamtc~t~ (selt to the 
,,ame degree both tla the model reaction and in the 
natural one; it may be reversed and plo;ceds only dul- 
lag catalysis Thl~ reactivation leads ~o the burst in the 
ploduct accumulation during KG oxidative decarbox- 
ylatton, suggesting the kinetlcally slow ttansluon of 
KGD during catalysis. Such enzymes are leferrcd to as 
hystereuc ones and the slow changes m then properties 
arc supposed to be important for regulanng the com- 
ple× processes In r ive [2]. In the present m~estlgatlon 
the hysteretlc properties ot KGD were shown to be re- 
duced by increasing KG concentration and suppressed 
m the presence of structural analogues of KG This 
regulation appears to be reahzed through the binding of  
KG or Its structural analogues to the site, dfff~ent from 
the catalytic one. 
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2 MA 1 [R IA I .S  AND MLF[ IOI )S 
[ he  ~.hcntl~.,ll', u,,¢tl 'Acre ol~hllllCd Iro111 Ihe folJo~,~,,lll-, ,[~tlr~.c,, I~(J 
rrol l l  %¢1"~, ,i, I'mt,l',"d!.lltl he~,,,lt.~dllofel f,tl¢ fi't}lll Mcr , .k .  the ,~tl-tl~,tl~i'dl 
,-in,lie/due ~, o f  t l ic ~l.ll'l'~tf.lIc froltl %lglll,i l"he ~oll l j",otl l lds v, el,g' Of the 
fillC',t i~r,|tl¢ ,t~,| l l , lblc 
b.(,l) ~a,~ [~olalcd from plk.¢Oll br¢,l~t I11tl'.~J¢ ,t', III (~} 1%(;[),l~ll~,l 
I~, ~, l  ~, d¢lCflt l in¢, l  ~,~,llh Ihc ,tfhft,.i i1 cle~.ti on ,t,,,~.¢ptor h¢~,a~.~,allofcr 
r,tt¢ (0 7 niM) ii1 () (I I~ %1 pot,|f,',ltlltl I ho~,ph,tt¢ bLiffcr, pl-I 6 ~ Tile 
,,,Ul",¢'~ el  protltl~.l .t~.~.mlttti.~tlml '¢',c1¢ It'l,Ll~,/¢tl b) t i le IlIOthfl,,.,'lllOll t)l' 
I lugg¢l lh¢lt11",  I11¢I hod  141 A~,~.orthllg to It the~ ~ ere ¢11,, 1tied ii1 n t ime 
iili¢1% ,ll~ o f  t 20 '~ ~,~,'llelt he tll tl.h~,ltlOII di l l  mg I%(,,D r¢,b.ll011 ~,,t', 
nol de~,.[ 1bell b) [Jig' kllletl~% Of" tile fir',t ord¢l i t2,11.tlOll, the Ill¢{}lod of 
R,| ~, , tad I~o~llJdlld 151 '~*,,l~ tl'~cd I I i t  ~.onll'nlt,ltlOll,~ er~ per fo rmed 
OI1 ,In IIIM ~.Ollll~,ttlbl¢ pcr,,oll,d ,,.Ollll'hllCr ~,,,th the 'M.ItlICAI)' pro 
~r,tm l It,J II l lthll I Lie o f  prothh. I  ,tkt, llllllll,IHOfl ',A 1% (.telCrllllllC(.[ 3} C~,. 
It ,IpOl,llll/b~ 1he ~,~l ~, e obt ,nngd V.,ll h t11¢ ~.,ll~.tll,t|ed t.Ofl,q If'It ',. ,tltlc~ Ill 
t i le /ere t1111~' ">H-group,, of  hOD ~ele illothfled 1~ ,t a.lnlll iit~.tlha 
11.I.111 v, Ith an  e{ltlH11olar tlU,111111~ e l  .l I~%dro'~,~,[llerCtll'lbelt/Ol~ ,[~.ld ill 
0 1 N'I pot,t~tm'i pho,,ph,tle, pit 6 () 
3, RESULTS 
TIle semllogar~tlam~c plots of hexacyanoferrate 
reduction during KGD reaction with different KG con- 
centratlons are shown in Fig I. According to the 
method of Huggenhelm (see section 2), changes m op- 
tical density at 420 nm during the fi×ed consecutwe time 
intervals ale plotted versus reaction time. It can be seen 
from Fig. 1 that the quantity of the product synthesized 
m the same time (t = 20 s) is decreased m the course of 
the ~eact~on (with increasing n). Two stages of the 
process are evident at high concentrations of  KG (F~g. 
1, hnes 3-5), which is m accordance with earlier ex- 
periments [I]. But decreasing the KG concentration 
leads to the disappearance of the fast stage of mactwa- 
lion in such a manner  that at small substrate concentra- 
tion pracucally only the slow stage is displayed (Fig 1, 
hne 1). This stage appears to be reduced by hexa- 
cyanoferrate,  as was shown earher [1]. 
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The fast inactivation step was estabhshed to clepend 
neither Oll the rate of product formation nor to be 
defined by the depleuon of a KG folm [1]. The rate oI 
this stage does not allo~ one to consider It as corre- 
sponding to the steady-state ach~e,,ement So, more and 
more plonounced wlth increaslng KG concentration. 
the flrst stage of the inactivation must correspond to the 
mact~vatlon of the KGD form, reduced by KG. Thls 
form interconvetts slowly, if at all, V, lth another one) 
macuvated w~th a lower rate and existing predominant- 
Iy at low KG concentrauon (Fig. I, hncs 1,2) The slow 
(compared to the inact~vatlon) rate of the mtercom, er= 
ston is the necessary condmon for observlng the 
blphamctty of the mactlvatton culvc In the case of the 
rap~d mterconvermon of the two forms) inactivated 
w~th different rates, only the change in the mact+vauon 
rate would occur [6]. Therefore, increasing the quantity 
of the catalytic comple~ of KGD wlth KG cannot ac= 
count for the increased contnbuuon of the fast mac- 
u+atlon step when KG concentration grows, since the 
~.,tl,ll),q,+ t,llC ,ind ,.oFl~C,luet'lll), lhc t,tt¢ ol the I t l l e t -  
,,,OllS,¢l~.ItHl I'~CIV.,¢¢I, the  ~ralM,',ll',, CI11~,111¢ ",Ill-++",ll'+klq 
~,Otnl'q¢',, uv, I the ftcc ¢tl/,~mc I', UlU,.ll }-"l'q,ltCl Ih,uI the 
t',lt¢ ~)1 lll~.' |',l~.l tthl,,. It~,,l ltOll 
l'{+".,,..¢lltI~, ~,¢ h,l~,c s.ho','i, tl tx,%<.~, fol I I I ' ,  ~.11 l '~(i l)  (s'b qM+,t 
[ ~,"r,~l ( 111¢ ]I,U', the  in le t  ,I,+.tilW ,i,.-ti~, c sites ,It ',Ubstt',ttC 
I'qth.hit}.' I " l ,  v, h l l¢  "+,l.il'Jlllllt', of  ) t l lOt l l¢ l  rt.l l l~.llOll ill+ 
dcl+cndcnll,, IX I, Kr.., ~.hdil},c+, the k H}+,.'t l~.'~ Of IIl,I~..tl'v ,t| iOI} 
(.hlt I11~ lh¢ K(.~[) I ¢,l,,.l lo l l ,  ~.,ll,kl)',¢d i'~S l~olll the' lo l  Ill'+., 
%1o1¢o~,ct, lh¢ liIiltal btltSI ts lllh'2t~lll Ill the lliln1obiIi/- 
Cr, I 111OllO111+I or K()I) too II I, ll¢iicc, if +, dl'q'J¢,"tr,iil~.C i-, 
ilt+I t..,itts~d l.+x, tile 'siihiiiiil ~.t.',.+i'~ci,iitOli, 
,\It flit,, prox~dcs +~tdcu,.c, lhul i,Isl-iIl,IL. II~ atCd K(il) 
i', the ¢Ill~,lIIC foil11 'AIlh the IIIOI1Ot11¢I',, h+o, III R btlIII1d 
the +,¢,.ond KG nlo lo.u lc ,  If) , t l . ld lt lOI I  tO the tnolc,,.ulc 
I'~dltl~,ll'l,ltlt'il+, I l l the  ~,lt,tl~,~,ls,, 
%111¢~ Ih~ I , l '~l- I I Id~ll~,,t l lOl ' l  '.,tLl'~ p10~.¢¢+.1% Olll ' ,  ( l l l l l l l~  
the ¢ l l /V l l ' i~ I¢ , lu t io t l  I I I, It I l lLi',I 1)¢ I l l t tt l ld.teb, tel ,L ied tO 
t i l l '  I l lekhdi l l ' , , I l l  Ol u , l l , l l ) , , I  +, "~0, It', ai'Ji'J¢,,LIdll+..¢ I l l¢, l l iS 
lies ~, ~.dtdlVtl~. propcrttc,, ol K ( ) i )  to drt,,¢ [ I i I  I,, tile s¢~. 
ond I~(l IllOlO.tlI¢ xShlch In¢]Ll<..~ ~, the ¢I11.s, III¢ lOllll 
+dI,iL+sulg the 1¢,iCtlOll in ,l clilfclent v,a~,, tile plot of  
[xGD ttCtl+,lt) ~,el',Us KG LOlleelltlatlOIl In~+l~, L~o I1OI),- 
II.',pCt bohc. In fact, K ( iD  ~,, shov, n to be ~.ll:ua~.tct i/c~ 
by tile complex kutet~c beh,lSiOl [3] Analysts ot the 
~urs¢,, 11011"1 Fig. l ,llloxs,, one to co, relate a de~,latlon 
from tile Michaehar~ klnett,.,, ~s ~tll the appearance of the 
burst m the product dCCtllllUl,XttOll, As  ,,¢~I1 f rom Fig l 
(hnes 1 and 2) x~llen tile burst is not essentml, a 2-fold 
~.llange oI KG conCelltratlon lronl 0.005 to 0 01 raM, m. 
du~.es an 1 5-1old inc.rease in the le,tctlon late In a~.. 
cordance S~lth a hypct bohc dependence oI the en/yme 
,,attlrdtlOll with  KG one May e'4r)ect a lesser late of ac- 
tivity glowth due to the subsequent augmentauon of 
KG concentranon But It is not so indeed: the subse- 
quent 5-1old ~ncreas¢ m KG concentration (to 0.05 raM) 
ploduces more than a 6-fold change m the Initial rate of 
the reaction as seen flora lines 2 and 3 of F~g 1 Sm~ul- 
taneously the burst in product accumulation appears. 
Thus, the change m the catalytic properties of KGD at 
KG saturauon is accompanied by the addltmnal acre.a- 
non of the enzyme compmed to the one expected from 
the saturation of acttve sites. The analyms above sug- 
gests, that this is a result of  binding the second KG 
molecule to the KGD monomer Therefore not having 
decided beforehand on the question of separating this 
s~te from the actv, e one, it may be regarded as a 
regulatory center for KG activating KGD In the course 
of catalysts the actl~,ated enzyme ~s turning com- 
paratively slowly (during se,.eral minutes, F~g. 1, hnes 
3-5) into the lower acnvlty state. This ~s d~splayed as an 
mltml burst of KGD acnwty during the reaction So, the 
burst magmtude may characterize the quantity of KGD 
acm.ated by KG and measure the regulatory site fllhng 
with KG 
The suggestion about the activatory rote for substrate 
binding is supported by experiments with KG structural 
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aildlogues As tan be ,,con flonl Fig 2, these tom- 
pounds mlubit KGD a~.t)v~ty T~o teattircs ot tile 
I'~tot.ess nlust be enlphas~/cd F~r,,t, any of the ,malogucs 
tested inhibits tile )nlttal rate ot reaction more than the 
delayed ones 0 e. reached after finishing the bur,,t). 
Tin,, is evidence for the different catdlyt)c ptopelttes ol 
KGD at the initial monaent o! reaction and atter the 
fit st ulactlvatlon stage is completed Secondly, the ~.om- 
pat 1son of the el le~.ts of the compounds used sho~ s that 
inhibition ot the delayed activity does not ~.orrclate w)th 
suppression of the burst, in fact, malonate hnunates 
cornpIetcly tile fast reactivation step without affecting 
the delayed actt,,lty (Fig. 2a, hnes 1 and 2). On the c.on. 
trary, succmate (Fig 2a, hne 3) and glutarate (F~g. 2b, 
line 6) affect the burst to a lesser extent, but decrease 
tile delayed activity. As for oxaloacetate and 
ketomalohate (Fig. 2b, hne 7 and Fig. 2a, line 4), the~ 
s'rongly influence both the burst and the delayed activi. 
t't. The absence of correlatton between the effects of the 
analogues on the imttal burst of activity and on the ac. 
twzty level reached after the fast inactivation allows one 
to consider these effects as condmoned by two types of  
independent interactions of  KGD with the compounds 
used. So, substrate analogues hke KG appear to bind 
with KGD m two ways. The ,.ompetitton w~th KG at the 
regulatory site decreases reactton rate through 
ehm|natmg the act~vatory effect of the substrate and is 
displayed in suppressing the mitml burst of  activ)ty As 
for the interaction with the active center, It does not 
Lh,~,l|gO the  k lnct lC ' , ,  o f  l l l dCt l~ ,~t lon  durn lg  the  redt . t ion ,  
,,~ttce ~t affect,, to the ~ame degree both thu imtt;tl activi. 
ty arid tile del,iycd one Then ~ge may consider the m. 
htbttot yel fe~.t ot re,donate as the chnun,ltton o1 KG ac- 
tivation through tile dn,tlogu¢ binding to tile regulatol y
s~te The ab,,ent.e of the influence on the delayed activity 
tn this case suggests that malonate does not interact 
w~th the catalytic s~tc This is in accordance with the 
absence in malonate of the c,-keto group essentlal for 
tile formauon ol tile catalytic complex [9]. Thezelore, 
malonate binding should not prevent the cata[ysi~ 
because tt nmy proceed only m tile regulatory site In. 
deed, the mhlbmon by malonate is not complete, which 
manifests itself m tile convex curves when analyzing its 
effect m Dp, on's plot (Fig 3a) However, having more 
structural s~mdarlty to KG, oxaloacetate can compete 
w~th the substrate m two centers. B|ndmg at the 
regulatory one eliminates the actwatory effect of KG 
which is displayed m the complete suppression of the m. 
real burst (Fig 2b, line 7) The active site binding causes 
an additional mh|blt|on revealed m the decrease m the 
delayed achvity. Interaction of more than one ox. 
aloacetate molecule with KGD is supported by a 
parabohc inhibition pattern in Dixon's plot (Fig 3b). 
Besides KG analogues the modification of SH-groups 
can suppress the actwatlon by KG. Fig. 4 shows the 
results of the KGD treatment by eqmmolar quantity of 
4-hydroxymercurybenzozc acid It is seen that such a 
hmited modification (no more than one thlol in the 
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mOllOmer) by re:tgetlt, not so d,mgerot~s 1o1 tile chs. 
turbance o f  prote in structure, leads to the essctm,tl 
dccrc,lse m the qt,,mtity o f  KGD ,,,,ith cata l ) t tc  proper-  
ties changed,  which is nlantfe~ted ,n the substanttal  
reductton o f  the mttu l  burst ot KGI3 activtty (Fig. 4, 
hne 2) Thts suggest,. KGD cystclne residue tn~,olvement 
s~'t he enzyrnc acttvat~ot't by KG The modt f |cat ion  of  
th~s residue descr~sit,ted KGD to the acttvatory et lect  o f  
tile substrate 
4. D ISCUSSION 
The results obta ined show the possib i l i ty  o f  a short-  
t ime acttvat,on ot KGD when KG concentratto, l  m- 
creases The act ivat ion appears  to be reduced by 
b inding tile ~econd KG molecule to the KGD monomer .  
Th,s al lows one to regulate the enzyme actlv~ty by drear- 
lO~tx D42o.10 z 
0.1 I . . . . . .  
l'(n-i), rain 
FIg 4 The product accumulation cur'.es of KGD reacaon before (1) 
and after (2) KGD treatment w,th 4 hydroxymercunbenzo~c acid 
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bonlc acid,,, v, llp.h q.annot elfect l , .c ly i l lhlblt Ihc reac- 
tion ~Ol"npctmg v.~th KG i~ the c,ttal)t ic site, ",race KG 
iI'ttetactlot~ v, tth the ho loen/yme t', h~ghly ,.,pe~.~t,. [91. 
Bcstdcs, the re~,caled rc~.ul,ltton of  hystelettc propcrt ie, .  
o f  K( JD furtct~onlng at the ttltercept o f  stagal ,nt~d pro-  
tom nlctabolt~, path~,,ays ~s tn 8ood agreetuca'~t v,tth 
l~nedcn's uggc'~tton [2] that hystcret ic ftect.., m,ty bc 
mq~o~tartt tot  regulat ing metabohc  p:Lth~'.:b's, where 
~cveral el lzylncs compete for the cortlnlor~ intermediate 
Notewor thy  ts that  the studtetl propert ies  of  KGD al low 
OllO to dlstllagu~sh a short.t ir l lc Increase Ill KG COllcen- 
t ratton and a pro longed ortc. Indeed,  the n~omentaty 
react ion of KGD to the augmentat ion  ot KG m a 
med ium ~s the acuvat lon  leading to mo~c cffecttvc 
utthzatton ot KG m the Krebs cycle. The pro longed lt'~- 
crease m KG concentrat ion,  howevel ,  should have 
another  effect In th~s case KGD mact ivatton,  observed 
dur ing the react ion,  may contr tbute to tile involvement 
of  more KG ~n t ransamtnatmn,  leading to g lutannc 
acid.  All  this at gues tor the regulatory  role o f  the effects 
revealed.  
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